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sfcBritf&sr Ffowder

is always uniform in strength and quality. The
last spoonful in the can is as good as the first. The
cheaply made powders work unevenly. If when

fresh they raise the biscuit or cake, before the can

is empty they make sour, soapy-taste- d, heavy food,

and the flour, eggs and butter used are wasted.

This is because they arc made from inferior
ingredients.

Cleveland's is a pure cream
of tartar baking powder and
makes the food more healthful

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

SIIirPING STEEL RAILS TO SI-

BERIAN RUSSIA.

Many of the Hungarians and Poland-er- s

Are Leaving- the Hazleton Re-

gion for the West Leuigh Valley
Railroad Qompany Surrenders Its
Lease of the Noithern Central
Railroad Erie Company Brought
a Law Suit with the New Yoik,
Susquehanna and Western Road.

".Much Interest Is taken In the de
parture today for Vladivostok. Slher
l.in Russia, of the liiilish steamer
Hamoa, Captain II. Hudson, because
the ship lakes the largest cariro of fateel
rails ever sent in any ship from any
port of the world," the Baltimore
Herald. "Under her hatches are 8,631
tons, valued at J1D5.412. The ship as
loaded down to twenty-fou- r feet Iwforo
she left Sparrow Point, where this
great cargo of rails was manufactuied
by the Maiylaml Steel company on
Russian account. cargo was fin-

ished at Pier 32, Locust Point, to where
!99 tons of rails were taken from the
point in lighters. There nre 25,992 sep-
arate rails In the consignment, each of
which weighs over 700 pounds, or a.
total weight of about 19,250,374 pounds.
From Baltimore the Samoa will tlrst
coal at Aiglets, thence, In order, she
will take in Port Said. Aden, Colombo,
Singapore. Nagasaki, the last port of
call before reaching the end of her O

miles' journey to Vladivostok. Cap-
tain Hudson says the second largest
cargo of rails was taken in the Samoa
from Ilarrow-on-Furnei-- s, Ihiglnml,
which was about 8,000 tons, for Pe-lw-

and Slngapoie. in the Strait-- ,

Settlements. The Samoa is a vessel of
4.507 tons net register, 445 feet long, 52
feet beam and 23 feet 8 Inches depth
of hold."

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following is the make-u- p of the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

I'lldj, M.iy i.
WILD CMS, SOUTH.

p. m, C Van leil.
11 p. m. II, J, lairkln.

1130 a

lunlay, Xlny i
WIM) CATS, SOlJill.

in. C. Dufly, with W. A. Ilaitliolomcw'i
li.cn

S . m. M. Madlcan.
(I a, m. J, K. JlaMors.
H a. m. J. .Mnsier, Willi .1

10 a. in. T, Dnuillcili.
11 n. m. I'. Wall.

.

II. Mi&niiV nun.

3.1.0 p. in. A. I' Uiillin
0 p. in. 11. Ilciiin.in

aL'MMH.
7 a. m nottli U.

I'ULI.Klt-i- .

10 a. m. Laltar.
rasuuts.

8 a. in. houth .!, Hour.
11 .1.0 ,' in., south O. Com-- .
7 p. m., south Murphy.
10 p. m., C. Caw Icy.

PASsEXUUlt LNGINE.
6.S0 p. m. Magomn.

WILD CATS, NOItril.
10.00 a. m. J. hwaitz.
3 p. in. J. O'llara.

If any Summltii umled Saturday afternoon they
Mil be marked n Hie hoard.

They Are Gqing West.
Duiing the past fortnight theto has

been a big boom In Immigrant travel
on the Lehigh Valley and the Pennsyl-
vania railroads from Hazleton and
nearby towns, and Indications are that
during the next seveiul weeks upwards
of a thousand foreigners be sen
to the west and northwest.

In two weeks over 100 tickets weie
said at one of'tho local depots for vari-
ous points In the country mentioned,
and it is nothing unusual lately to II ml
an extra car attached to some of th
trains leaving town. Yesterday to-

day batchesof Hungarians and Poland-er- a

loft here, some via Uairisburg and
others by way of Buffalo, from which
points they will be dlstilbuted to vari-
ous parts of the west.

From indications several thousand
will leave this resion within the next
twelve months. Hazleton Bentlnel.

Miners Leaving Maltby.
If the oxodus of miners from Maltby

continues, as been going on for

The cheap baking powders arc made irom
iiluin. They put into the food a poisonous
compound which can onlv he eaten at the
expense of he.iltli.

the past week, the little town near
Luipine borough will soon be depopu-
lated, levins there, nro most of the
men went on stilke at the Harry
K. and the Forty Fort collieries of the
Temple Iron company, and as theie
seems to be little pio.speet of work
being resumed for time, many of
them arc leaving for the soit coal dis-

tricts and the noithwcst coat and Iron
mines.

A large number left today, and ns
they are taking their families with
them they intend to stay. The general
opinion among the men Is that, as the
times aie not very good here, when
the mines are workliiK, that they
might as well make an effort to settle
bomewhero else. Wllkes-Hari- e leader.

A Change on the Lehigh Valley.
The Lehigh Valley Itailtoad company

will on Slay 13 sunender their lease of
the Northern Central ralho.ul for the
use of their passenger tialns between
Shamokln and Mount Ciiiinel, AVhen
the new schedule goes Into effect. May
15, the Northern Central passenger
trains will run through to Mount Car-m- el

Instead of making connection with
the Lehigh Valley at Shamokln.

Schedules of the two companies will
be arranged so that better service over
bu.h lines will lx the result. Iaoral
t mployes of the Lehigh Valley com.
puny now having their headrpiatters at
Shamokln w ill be transferred to Mount
Carmel.

Bought a Lawsuit.
When the lie railway nusoihori the

New York, Susquehanna and WesU-r-
In the Interest oC its coal carrying
tvatllc it botiKht a law suit. For the
Sunquehanna had a nerpetuul vontiaet
with the Lackawanna by which it
asieeil to deliver to It forever that
part of its fielglu trallle which sought
a tidewater teunlnal.

The Krle managers, however, took
tin' Susquehanna with that obligation,
ignored the obligation and must now
stand a lawsuit In otder that It may
bo iletei mined whether a corporation
can lawfully bind Itself fotever In that
manner. Stroudsbui g Times.

MINOOKA.

John Flynn, of Murphy's was
painfully Injured yesterday afternoon
at the National mines of the Council
Coal company by a fall of coal. On?
of his legs was badly lacerated and
Inuised and alho one of his hands. He
was taken to the Lackawanna hospl-ta- l.

A cantata will be glin at St. Jo-
seph's hull, on the 21st of Mif, by the
children of the parish: It will be juo-due-

under the dhectlou of I'rofesbor
D.ivls and Mr. P. J. Mtilheitn.

Mis-- s Delia Crane, of Irving avenue,
Scranton. was visiting her sister, Mrs.
John McIIugh, yesterday.

Miss Maggie Dtenmtn. of Dunmore.
wuh visiting her sister, Mrs. John Lud-do-

of Main street, yesterday.
A little girl of Mrs. Thomas LudJon

accidentally drank a quantity of keio-sen- e

oil yesterday afternoon, which
neatly caused her death. A physician
was called and relieved her sufferings.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Clulstopher limber, of Main street,
died yesterday morning. The funeral
will take place afternoon. Inter-
ment will be made In MInooka ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Frederick Kuester, mother ot
our piomlncut townsman, Mr. Clinrtas
Kuester. died yesterday evening, after
a short Illness. Mrs. Kuester recently
undetweiu a suiglcal operation, and
had been 111 since. The deceased was
one of the oldeBt residents of MInooka.
She was very much jespected by all
who know her. Her philanthropic dis-
position and her kind and sympathetic
nature endeared her to her many
friends and neighbors, who will regret
the news of her death. deceased
is survived by the following members
of the family: Mr. Charles Kuester,
Harry Kuester Miss Clura Kues-te- i.

The funeral announcement will be
made later.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contract-
ed the disease, having severe coughing
spells. AVo had used Chamberlain"!
Cough Jtemedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to it at
that time and foui.d It relieved the
cough effected a complete cure.
John 13. Clifford, proptietor Norwood
House, N.orwood, N. V, TI1I3 remedy
is for sale by ull druggists. Matthews
Brothers, wholesale retail agents.
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DIVISION OF THE

DIOCESE AGAIN

WILL BE CONSIDERED AT COM-

ING CONVENTION.

The Twenty-Nint- h Annual Diocesan

Convention of the Episcopal Cbuich

of Pennsylvania Will Be Held in
This City on May 15 and 16 Many

Important Matters Are to Be Co-

nsideredSome of the Prominent
Men Who Will Attend.

The twenty-nint- h annual diocesan
convention of the Kpiscopal church of
Centtal Pennsylvania will be held In

this city May IS und 16. It will be it
most Important event, as many ques
tions Involving grave changes may
come up.

The opening hesslon of the conven-
tion will be held Tuesday evening, be-

ginning with service In St. Luke's
chut eh, and followed by a meeting In
the parish house for organization.

day will be devoted to business,
and at night a laige reception will be
held In the parish house for the guests.

There ate 120 eletgymen in the dio-
cese, a large proportion ot whom will
be picsent. Laymen to the number of
150 or mote will be In attendance. A.
D. Holland Is chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements, and Samuel
Hlnes, W. M. Mai pie and C. D. San-
derson constitute the committee on re-

ception of delegates. The bishop will
preside at all serslons. Colonel C. M.
Clement, of Sunhury. Is the present
secietary. His assistant was the late
Dr. Angel, formerly of Harrisburg.

great question of Interest this
year Is the often agitated one of divid-
ing the diocese. At present It com
prises a vast scope or tenitory, in-
cluding nearly the entire state of Penn-
sylvania, a little corner surrounding
Philadelphia and the extreme western
tier of counties only being left out. The
western boundaries comprise Potter,
Clinton, Centre, Blair and Bedford
counties. The dloce.se Is so large as to
be unwleldlv and diverse and compli-
cated aie the propositions for division.

No less than six different plans are
to be submitted at this convention. It
Is more than openly whispered that a
division of the diocese means the offer-
ing of an episcopal throne to Itev.
lingers Israel. How eminently fitting
a selection this would be, only his
pailshloneis can entirely realize.

Another question which will
up for discussion is the division of
certain points of the canons.

at the conference includes
those canunlcally connected with the
uloriMo and one lay delegate for each
patish and mission, and one for each
one hundred communicants connected
with each.

There will be many prominent lay-ihk- ii

present. Among them will be John
G. Freeze, of Bloomsburg, chancellor
ot mo uiocese; iwmnoy Mercur, esq.,
of Towanda, William H, Buller, of
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COLLECTIONS FOR APKIL.

Internal Revenue Collector Penman
Took In 9138,751.43.

The collection!) rnndo by Collector
of Internal Ttevonuc T. F. Penman
for the month of April were as fol-

lows: Collections on Hats, $1,233.71;
beer stamps, J97.760.20: spirit stamps,
J5.157.09: clear stamps'. J9.312.64: to-

bacco stamps, J9.507.20; special tax,
Jl.W.U: documentary stumpp. 2;

proprietary stamps, J601.53. To-

tal. J13S.757.I3.
The collections for the month of

April lust year were J134.695.74. show-
ing an Increabc this year of $4,063.69.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The hasc hall tiani, Mhu.li Imics for Vaitory-vill- c

this afternoon on the 12.S5 train fr.mi the
Polanarc, Lacl.awanm and Western railroad,
i iimiiuvd Of the bet ball pla)er I" 'l'
.ihiiOl. and klnct iirarll every emu has t'orio
(cmlderiblo practlslm: during tlif rt eck,
the came with the Kejttone academy, n

dftilvt, Ix" a hard cotitrt"d one The morl'y
of the arc in exiclKnl pin .il cuinlllloii.
Alluouph the onidemy's team . 1 ery lroits
one and ciii.puwd nf ery fine amitcur ii.iterlal,
yrt hIdco tl.u hipli acliool has pioied a ililor in
nearly iiiry athletic mutest against Hum, the
old gold and blue will tert.ilnl make a good
showing. The line up for the High Sihool
team will bo ai irllown: riillllp;', r.; iropp,
p.: lortctt, ?..; Thomas, lb.; HarrinHlon, 2b.;
f'ltc'lly. .)!.; Kami, 1. f., Painii, r. f.; Harrli,
r. f. Koldlnir, (irerntrail and Vaughan Mill ;o
a. substitutes.

The Kcjftone team's line up follows: Cikher,
Slrnnsr: pltilicr. White; i.horltup, Powell; first
base, I.nchiingcr; necond . Shields; third

Marsh; left Held, Sutton, tenter
buidim; licht Patterson.

It as derided by the members of the Ted's-tri-

elub not In send a trail, team to the Wy-

oming seminary to taVp part in the contests,
to the fart that they will not be able to

donte enoiiifh timv to piactise, bccau,e of ti.i lr
studies and the nearness of the cximinatloi.

Tli" tejihers hac been Veft buy ibo last
t"t .'ass of this Meek maliluc out the rcjul-- r
iriont !i ri port of th studuits. Tic aierni"
In the Mork nl the large inujnr'ty of the ttuucnta
seim to haie taken .1 ullclit drop. The leport
cards Mill be piirn to the MndciiH on Mo In.

Iliffh Sihuol lnipicssicns Mas on bale srtterday.
S. W. I)ac.

"Still Waters
Run Deep tt

In your body lies the vital
fluid, the blood. It makes no
noise, but it gives you life.

If it is strong, pure, full in
volume and vigorous, you
reap the benefit. If not, the
still waters of life, tainted
and poisoned, aretuell-spring- s

of disease. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

purifies the water of
life at its source. It makes
the blood healthful and keeps
it so, as nothing else can.

Family Medicine "Weinke Hood's

Sirsa.pnlU. very highly. When we feel
the need of t medicine ive take it nd it

keeps our systems in good order." N.J.
Leighty. Booth, Kansas.

Eczema "Hood's SarsaparilU and
Hood's Olive Ointment cured eczema "very

quickly. I 'would not be 'without them."
Mrs. Rayner. 126 Kellogg Street, Fall
River, Mass.

Tired Feeling-"- We take Hood's

Sarsaparilta for our spring medicine and
whenever we have that tired feeling and
we find it is good." Mrs. John Work,

Ccchranton, Pa.

ocdSmafi
flood'n Pllti cnr Urer Ull ; th und

"only nfliirtliTto Ukn with llBod' jirMparniiT.

NERVBTA F8LU
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Irapotency, Night Emissions, Mem.

Hh-3- 0

3

cry, nu wafunc nifcascf,
nil effects of relf.Hbuso or
excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and
.bloocl hulHor. Brines
tho pink clow to pale
cheeks uud ieu.roa tho
firo youth. By mail
BOo nArhni. Q Imim for
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our cranrantoe to eurn
or refund the money paid. for circular
and copy of our bookable bond.

taif a Tablets
(TELLOW LADED

PILLS

CTS.
C2.00.wlth bankable

guarantee
EXTRA

Immediate Results
Positively frnarnutoeil euro for of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or BlirunVea Orcnns.
Pareiis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nenous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and tlie
Results of Eicesilvo Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall in plain p.iclmRo, 81.00 a
box, 8 for 36.00 with our bankable fruar
ftntee bond to cure in SO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sto CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McGnrrah A Thomas, Drug-
gists,, SOD ave., Scranton, Pa.
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Ladles tliwn of elected black kid.
sUn jiatcnt leather or Md tips; turn und nclt.
ed noles; new tlupc lats; iMiicao
and Cuban heel; all widths und if I

kind, ?J.li8.
Ladies' Patent Leather fchoc. Md

riot li tops, lace ihocs, Ilcstnn, Lenox and CuMm
icincac and military heel; all tXuxt und

widths. 3 values, 1.08.
UilkV Dongola and Button khoe; coin,

KnclUh and toot, kid or nitwit
leallur tipped; hevl and apring Wortli
V-- at Jl.M.

Ladles' Hand uoned Jullett, Devon toei tipped;

The Cheapest Shoe Store.

60
50

STRENGTH

Lackawanna

s."

V

1
Is the term that applies to our Clothing. Not In the
regular run of rcaily-mad- e clothing, but in a class of their
own. Our garments possess character, and expressive
of the brightest thoughts of the brainiest men engaged in

the manufacture of clothing.
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s Youths'

v

llilS

Si( 15 to '20 iar-- .

tlie irry tiobliinl pa
tuu, tsilorcil in tlu

neUiirst mjiiurr; un

cxuptinikd sliottlii'j in

thN linn this M'aion, at

$7.50.
&

tf correct in color, correct All
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for lqoo in
Soft Hats.

hair and
paricular.

Iff

Light medium
camel's natural wool.

5
v. " ' ' ' " ' '4 V A A A

to

&

7"Yi SPECIAL,
leaves Chicago at io every morn-

ing, via Pacific &
arriving Den-

ver next afternoon and Colorado
and Manitou same

A'o change of cars; all meals in
Another fast train at 10.30

p. ;;. New book, Colorado
Illustrated, mailed on receipt offour
cents Call on any or at
46t Broadway, Ntu York
601 Ckr,,tSt.,fhlliJil,.:h
388 Washington St.,
301 Main St , Buffalo

Chicago

43f Vht St., Cincinnati
SO? 4- - HifldSl.tfltttourg
73 Cltmtara
17

2XlngSt.,tat,Toronto,Ont.

DR. DCNSTGN, 311 Sprues Street, Scran-
ton, Pa. Il an J Cbronlr Ul.teises l

V onvn an Children. Consultation and
examination free Office Dally and
Sunday 8 a. m. to p. m.

We have beeu able to offer such great values
fine shoes. The who buy shoes here will tell
you them, their wear, their and
their low price. We au array values which
it is to

Hand-mad-

military.

vith

toei

Lare
common-sen-

liidlci

fitly

are

every

Line,
i.io

agent

Beaton

307

SuotrlorSt.,
n9troit

cute
Men,

Hour

never

of of fit
of

concaro heeu graceful, Itofiilar
quality,

iljlikli.

Oxford Tien of all natint leatliei. iu- -

t and kid. made on mmmUh 1ju uith
the swell HrlKhton toei; hccli. Worth

.'50. 91.69.
Ladies' 1.M Shoea at
.Urn'a Iluvut 1'alent Leatlirr, $1 uud niton,

at $1.08 and t.M.
Mrn'a Vic I hid, tan nnd lilac;, thoei it

M.08.
Mm'n H.GO hoe! at tSc..)' ex a at Vic.
Mlwea Rhoe ut 70c. ami Use.

ihoes, all prices.

TSf';JSrfi'r

Latest
Everyono guaranteed.

immense Men's,

In new grey and the
new line the new Oxfords, black

and new
Vests. Every detail

x

Light Light Covets.
Psrnrir in. InWnraA oc o Qtrinnr noorcrwf cKnnM ho Cim X
Liivi viii, uo d ipiiii vvi.ilvui .iiiuiij l'i. uuiiii; jw

silk lined and silk faced, others with velvet collars and the
new cuffs.

military

Children'!

Hics S to 18 j"ir.
doulilp or flnnk-tuci-vt

en, with ritt, citr
Mront'li midr of the
lut fabrics in hriahr
checks and pi ills, jii'I
plain colo-- . rrv stilish
ind made tnr lunl car
lii the rough liny.

$1.98,
$3.98,

5 Furnishings. Sct
in shape, in quality.
the shapes Derbys and

weight

7
'A 3 2 Vt A A

One Night
Denver

NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

Springs evenins;.

postage.

9

Today, Saturday,
SPECIAL BARGAINS

impossible
13

hlaik

OSc.
$1

2

DAVI DOW

Well made in

iff Vf

Fabrics

Elegant Suits

double-breast- ed

Fine
Swell

Boy's

Suits

m

Spring

Suits.

Men's Spring

Men's Spring

$15.oo.

$1.48,

$3.48.

$12
Overcoats

Spring Furnishings, "e'ekwem
exclusive patterns in Tecks and

Fancy Hose For men, in popular vertical
stripes, checks, dots and plain colors.

A iVI E BROS., 325 Llcka? Tve.', Sc?aitedn;.....Pa.

CHICAGO

COLORADO

Chicago-Unio- n

North'Weitem

daily.

thousands
superior perfect

offering
positively duplicate elsewhere.

Lackawanna Avenue.

Designs

stripes checks,
stripes,

Thibets Serges,
up-to-d- ate

Oxford, Greys, Thibets,

$2.o8,

recognized
Underwear,

$2.48

Imperials, Four-in-Han- d.

K R R

MMSO50JirttKXAJXX
Carpets0

S Prudent people are taking advan- - g
SI tage of present prices. Don't it pay SS

you to make your selections now, g
while stocks are complete ? Every- -

J4 thing worthy of display in
'

I Wall Paper and Draperies. ;

I WILLIAMS & raULTY
g 129 Wyoming Ave.

Like Burning Money

to pav It out for Inf.rlnr nork. Better
twice il amotnt on a Job well done, if that

vr 11 . ary

PLUMBING WORK.
In i'I lt Irai" i We are thor-oii-- h

ma tut of it and all or repair
tt.irk i If pi!"'' In l',rr' particular.

Ilio het 1111 'tal is ujed, and only tkilled
workman implujid.

GIISTEIt t FORSYTH,

SJ5.3CT PENN AVENUB.

lUNTUiTCOAL
At Retail.

Coal of ths beat quality tor doruestlo
uae and of all alzea, liicludliif tlucUwlieat
and Dlrdaeya, delivered In any part of
tho city, at the lowest price.

Ordera received at the office. Connell
building, S06; telephone No. 17K, or
at the mine, telephone No Z!2, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

HINT PLEASANT COAL CO

.,AA....1.A. . . . . fi Atlik. Nlffllltteil' ananvtuaalfiliillrmilrviiiL

1fEMtl I wuJtrul Lrrort, Loil lttlltj T.rlfioci U. tc. f)l"i for ftiara Tatlituli.la ltd Uoakr
i X fcS"Tni"'''"'i'rr. U. V. llltEUM.IIrrlWlV.U" trta Mtlh I., l'hlUl.lptl,L
J 'vWlY( P. PMlUTelr lb onlr ipkWIH Is UL

t
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1372

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus 4so.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

MENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPre.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Special attention given to busi-
ness accounts. Thrco per cent. In-

terest paid on Interest deposits.
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Booms 1 nnU2, Com'lth BTd's.

BOIIANTON, PA.
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POWDER
Uade at Mooalo and Rush Jala Workl.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDOR CO.'S

ORANQE OUN POWDER
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